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Our Olroulat.lon 1504

Tni editor of the that
Lansford Record Is supporting In
Monroe county man forjudge.

Tnr ticket IS niaaO up
otmost excellent material and should

be heartily and nonesuy suppu.iou. has
Let Democrats do their duty. I

I

Titf. T.ivsroRD Record ana tne
Maucb Chunk Democrat are distribute ia
. . n,.Ml,a nf .nmnln notllfiS I

" -- f1LKI..'HY!'
wJ-- t liu lower end of tae county. cn
The presumption la that some one is i the
pavlngadearpriceforuselessoampaign
literature. ao

vrii.
Micket Cassidt was going about with tlon

tears in his eyes last Saturday because way

this fearless newspaper continued to

aho? him In his true colors. A man one
whn won't support tho unanimous

choice of Carbon county for Judge be- - It
cause he can't be a stato delegate is a

worm.

The oLOVEN-noo- r editor ot the Lans'
ford Record Is an applicant for Re-

venue Collector In this district. This,
we presume, he expects for making
speeches that he didn't make In York
state last fall and thus saving the state
to Cleveland. At the time this little I

bloat published the fact or nis ansence
In York state In his own paper last fall an(i
he was at his own borne In Lansford.

I
he

The enemies of Allen Craig say that
they are against him because the action
of Governor Pattison In appointing J,
B Storm Judge must be approved.
Yet the same governor appointed J. W.

Maloy, of Lansford a notary public, and ambition of Mickey Cassldy Inter-thereb-y

offering gratuitous insult to ested himself sufficiently to have him
efficiency and decency and a admitted to the Bar under a suspension
premium on smallness. Astt tne
Mauch Chunk Democrat how Maloy I

"ironed" out a legal advertisement for
the state and collected for it. The
same whelp could not be elected dog--

catcher In his own town.
I

msuaucn wnunic uzoe is io ju -

dependent to oe Dy corrupt
bosses Into the support of men or
measures derogotary to the Interests of
the taxpayers. The nomination of
Heydt, for Judge, was brought about
by trickery and Mickey Cassidy, a de- -

posed Democratic leader, and the
Gazette editor refuses to swallow It.
The Qazette believes in a
judiciary aud in believing this It should
not hesitate to come out flat footed for
Allen Craig for judge. Such action
would meet with the approval of many
Influential Republicans here and else
where In the county.

THU DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

It can be said of the Democratlo
ticket now before the people for that
earnest and emphatic ratification with
which it will meet at the polls In Nov
ember, that it is clearly a people's
tioket because the nominations wore
made honestly ring and cliques, the
bosses and quacks baying been rele-
gated to the roar and the delegates In
convention assembled elected by the
whole people followed out the direction
and wishes of the masse by nominating
a pure, clean ticket. From top to bot
torn the same pure regard for honesty
and entegrlty was maintained as It
was in the nomination ot Hon. Allen
Craig for President Judge. Tnis being
indisputably so there can be no excuse
forDemocrats any where to shirk their
whole duty In the patriotic purpose
now before them. Let the motto of
every loyal Democrat De that which
comes from liauks township and from
that honorable patriotic young Demo,
ctat, James M. Breslin: "I will do all
that lies in my power to elect the whole
Dem ocratlc ticket: Imbued with this
noble purirase every dUtrlct in Carbon
county will show a decided gain over
results of the past few years and the
Democracy will be gloriously tri
umphant.

The composition of the ticket showa
worth, ability and straight Democracy
associate Judge, Daniel House, of
Weatberly; Register aud Recorder,
Harry Bwartz, of Mauch Chunk, Com
missloner, John O'Dounell, East Mauch
Chunk, and M. T. Trexler, Lehlghton;
treasurer, J. O. Kreamer, of Ailllport;
auditors, E. J. Curry, of Audenried;
and LiewlsFeters, of KastMauchChunk,

This ticket must be elected! Demo,
crats, up frontl Do your duty

A UIQ rOLITlOAL, I'OINT.
The contest forjudge of the Carbon

Monroe district is going to be a fight to
the finish, as was predicted in those
columns weeks ago. The nominations
by the Democratic oonventlon of the
two counties was duly returned to
llarrlsburg, so there are actually two
Democratlo candidates on record. But
to render assurance sure that tho
names ot Messrs. Craig and Storm
shall not be missed from the official
ballot the friends ot both have filed
nomination papers.

The Call has all along predicted the
election ot Mr. Craig, believing the
claim that he would receive practically
the unanimous Democratlo vote In
Carbon county. This claim it appears
was not well founded. Last week It
was ascertained that Michael Cassldy,
chairman ot the Democratlo county
committee In Carbon, would support
Judge Storm for election and upon In
qulry be acknowledged it to be his In-

tention. How many votes Mr. Cassldy
can take away from Craig remains to
be learned, The Craig men intend to
make a bouse to house canvass ot the
county and we are Inclined to think
that the Cassldy contingent will be
found to be exceedingly small when
the votes are counted. We understand
that Mr. Cassldy was iduoed to oppose
Mr. Craig because he wants to be loyal
to the state administration. So far as
he is concerned he will find It very bad
polltlos. We look for the election of
Mr. Craig by a large vote and the de-

feat of the Democratic county tioket
In Carbon, the latter due to Mr. Caseidy
deserting the ununlmoui oboloe of his
couuty for president Judge. Easton
SenteulL

-l- lo to il. Loan t Oo for children
Uiln.
- If jrorj want a ault of elotbaa so to

WATCH MIKE, THE BUM POLITICIAN.

Wlien a respectable and Influential
new. paper follows In the line of pubUo
duty and unflinchingly and unheBltat- -

Ingly exposes corruption and question

a
putting

practices on the part of party Harry
fewor of a party there oan gener-

ally
ried

be found some newspaper of an
Irresponsible character whose editors had

from a natural enmity to ad
wronR doing or perhaps, oftener

a desire of pecuniary (rain, who
.4tAmtif n .......AfAnil thneo whnm I

DWUitriw '
nullty of a gross misconduct which w"

for P punishment,
have an example of this now and. It Sing

very beautifully exemplified In the .
Carbon Advocate's exposureof Mickey
Uassldy's questtonaote practices as a pt,
Democrat and the efforts of the Lans- -

roraanaeummit urn iteoora loue- -

him. This newspaper, nowever, J bet
not be frightened off either by the

threat, of injury to our business o.rot
personal violence from the gang, ine
CABBOM ADVOCATE Is after Ulckey I lnd
Cassldynot In a spirit of malice or Bred

vlndlotlveness but beaause we know ""
he Is an unfit oharacterto assume

....M. n.tl, hnnAatollWatlnna I

hnaatnl rliorilnootv ftf fhlQ ffiTV IndiTifl- - In--

iot i,0t nAmnfrnfln nnrtv l.m
disrupted three years ago and U

.
beon

questionable tactics of this tame slimy
reptile that the poaceof the party has
continuously been threatened. Thero

nn denTlnir tha fact that through the
i,ni,, Mlnl. n Rnnt.ll."

was elected prothonoUry and that
best Interests of the party are oon-- 1

stantly In danger. Only a few weeks was

did he attempt to thwart th. mighty
u. uDwuvmug uoionaw wuivu- -

which rebuked him In no uncertain
by Its refusal to eleot him a stato

delegate. Mickey Cassldy It seems Is

of those tenacious bull-dog- s who F.

wa3 the same foxy Individual who
threatened to bolt against the county
ticket It he were not at onco made a
substitute delegate for 1891. Last
week the same model trickster de of
livered himself against the Interests of
Allen Craig for Judge. If he will not
support the man nominated unanl- -

m0usly by a Democratic oonventlon for
President Judge he certainly will not
support the Democratic county ticket I

nominated by the same oonventlon, K

f oefays that he will, we know
htm sufficiently well to believe that

lies. There Is no excuse for his
opposition to Craig for If there Is any
man In Carbon county to whom he
owes tribute It Is the man to whom he
owes his living, for It was Allen Craig
who sympathizing with the condition

0f the rules, and yet he lacks the
manliness to defend the Interests of
Craig at this time. We do not wish to
tire our readers further with reference a

to this cowardly trickster other than
to warn the Democrats of Carbon
oountv to be on their sruard aaalnnt
anv further tricks that he mar attemDt.
KeeD close to the line I The Demo- -

oratlo ticket from ton to bottom la
flint-clas- s In every particular and It
should bo elected. Traitor nf tho
Mickey Cassldr strine to tha rear.
Honest Demoorats will elect an honest
Democratlo ticket.

A WEEK'S NEW S OON DENBED

Frldj, Oet. .

Fire In in tnUatry barrack at Smolensk.
Knula, cauatd tha death of forty aoldlen.

Thi mill workera of Woreeiter county.
Maai.t lott eH18,Wa lo wages by tha recent
ihatdown.

BodlM of caralry are sttll pursuing tha
retreating Argentine rebels. Several nun
dred unionists were killed In the attack on
Santa Fa.

Ludwlg Anderson, aired 80 years, was
atruok and killed by an engine on the
Shore Line road, near Cedar lulls. Conn,,
while ha was walking on the track,

Many Ctecha hare been arrested In
Prague on the otaarge of being concerned
In a plot to assassinate gOTernmeni offi
cials. Tho leader of the conspirators es
caped.

Balarday. Oat Ti

The paid admissions at the World's fair
yesterday were 143,830,

Because be was refused credit for drinks,
JohnRedwoodfatallyshotPerryReynolds
at Lovlngtort, Ky.

Hon. Dwlsht A. Pardee, one of Hart
ford's (Conn.) most respected resident.
died suddeuly at the age of 71 years.

Joseph Franklin and an unknown man
were drowned In the Mississippi Dear
oa-- i linage, mo., dj tneirskiiTcapsicing.

The anarch lit Leourer. alias Lasarde.
baa been arrested In Parle. Explosives
were round in ma house in the nue des
Martyrs.

A dlspatoh from Hamburg says there Is
report current tbat a Norwegian bark I

"om M"1M '-sitKESr"Honit.f, OeS. 0.
The paid admissions at the World's fair I

on Saturday were 9W,U8.
In less than serea months Oorernor Alt

gsid. of Illinois, hu pardoned ninety-av- .

Miner William Brawn and Andrew

turning to examine a slow fuse for a blast
la their mine chamber at Clinton. Ind.

Miss Elisabeth, a daughter ot
tary of War Klklns, of Elklns. W. V...
win snornr do married lu Kew York to
coward r. Bruner. a broker of tbat oltr.

Tne steamship Rnsila. from Hamburir.
reportea nre aeaus Curing the voyage,
and the passengers will be held on Iloff-
man Island for fire dars. No fear of
eholera.

Tuesday, O.U 10,

Mr. Ann Uicker died at Great Darrlnx
ion, Aiaas., aged

I'resment l'eixot). or Brain, has nur.
cnasea several torpeao boats 10 England.Z 7The New York Pasteur Institute was
formally opened In New York last nlxht. I

William Smith. LUD.. th. author of
oiassicai aictionarles aud bUtories, died
in lnaon on uaturdaj last.

Bob Hudson, colored, waa ahot and
killed at Dresden, Tenn., while defending
kla wlfe.vrho waa being whipped by white- -

caps.
The Jury In th. trial of Emma Ooldman, I

the New York anarchist, returned a verdlos
01 gumy last evening, notice (or a mo
tion for a new trial was given.

Vr.dnvsd.r, Oet. 11,
Near Balllngton. Tex., thieves h.ia nn a

nan tomu ana seourea aooui w.uuu.
Joseph Jefferson has been elected presl

dsn! of th. Players' elnb, to succeed the
lata jsawin Hootb,

Spain will demand from Morocco anb- -
stantlal guarantiee seourlng her rights la
Melllla, besides adequate Indemnity from
uie mitu.

LlpmanE. Pike, who for year, waa en.
of the beat professional ball players In the
eoustry, died at kle home In Brooklyn
jeiieraay 01 near, auaasa.

A. dlin&tAb frnm Tin mo k tVM

government dsalee that th. outbruk la
serious.

Th.redar. Oet. It.
The paid admissions toths World's fairly. t,yesterday wen VX.riS.
Eight thousand striking- - mtnsralnth. I

Oharlerol district ot Belgium rvsumedl
worx yesterday.

Mrs. J, W Johnson, wife of Ike well
known physician who attended Mr, Blaine I

in nis last illness, died yesterday In Wash-
ington.

The Kreuie Zeltuns announces that tha
Qerman government has decided ia sra.
hlblt all further exploring expeditions Is
uerman nasi Atrica.

Baron B. F. Grunebaum. an Australian I

nobleman, Is to marrr an American halrau.
Miss Lily Sherman, daunhtar of .ll
known bore, breeder of Lexington, Ky.

most Mrl.na import are arriving nara.
TV. "holy men" skrougheat Moroooo
ar. nrsaxklna a war at .xUrnunauon.
They exhort tk. Moors to drlv. out all
Karopean and aiv. na CinarUr to
Boaniaiij eaptured la battle. The Ka- -

bjlee Matins, la arrive at th carap ef the
sCiH.Biaa.mw aseuua.

Th, nrMfgroom Cum. Too Lot,
Atlantic Cur, Oct. 13. --Pretty Adele

$g& JaYS
K,eln ,,,1 (0 ppf r t the hour eet for
their wedding. She promptly asked for

Sheerer, a lormer lorer, and alter a
minutes' oonrersatlon they were mar

In the presence of tiie astonished
guests. Klein arrived alter tne ceremony

been performed, and was much agi-

tated at the outcome.

Etll.on Rentenred for Five Tears.
New York. Oct 10. Recorder smythe

resterdaT sentenced Frank Ellison, who
" , . , , ,. . . . . .
' iT. r.rn":..

frmUnl Henrlques, to live years In BIdr
at hard labor. The court overruled

motion for a new trial. Subaeqiiantly
f

granted a stay of eieoutlon, pending ap- -

t0 that body for a new trial.
.

WA.Hn,0T- 0- 0ci. 13. -- Secretary Her--
received a telegram from Captain

Picking, of the United States steamer

ri ?S V VSlS
t TuMdaT fternoon between the forts
Insurgent ships. Fort Vlllagaguon
with the Insurgents against the other

Fatally Ilurned at a Ilonnre,

- A 1 win.
nf thU nUn. nlcttMi nn & dIags of

burning paper from which hU drew caught

death resulted while the unfortunate
child was being taken to Bt Mine's nor
""'

A Life Cou.lct Pardoned.
KlHOSTON. N. Y., Oct. K.

l.. h..n n.l.a..ri frnm nrl.nn.
0oT'ernor rlower being ot opinion that
there are grave doubts of hie guilt. He

condemned to aeatn in ijwi tonne
-- J, S'XrJl u

untenoe to Imorlsonuieiit lor llle
I,lve Stock Cremated.

TtntTmr. Dot. 12. The house, burn and
outbuildings owned and occupied by J.

Crosby, on the Concord turnpike, two
miles from Lexington, were burned earlyttmaking forty head In all.

Will Try Again Nut Year.
London. Oct. Jameson, owner
the yacht Irex, will build a yacnt anu

challenge for the America's cup in 1894, lu
case the Valkyrie be defeated It. the pres-

ent match.
Five Flalieriuen Drowned.

Charleston. 8. C Oct, 12. Two boats
f li flahlncr tloAt nira citnslzed hv the

hiavy seas off the bar yesterday aud are
" p'"' urowneu, u ueitru...

Tyler's Speedy Mile.
Sprinofikld. Mass.. Oct. 13. Both

world's oycllng records for the mile were
lowered at Hampden Park yesterday after
noon. 11. U. Tyler roue Iroui a stauuiug
tart In 9 mln. J 6 sec beating his own

record of 3.01 made Oct. 5. indlo's
mile was In 1.56 breaking his record of
1.53 made Oct, 8.

Talk of a Ilratlllau Monarchy.
London. Oct. 13. The Exchange Tele- -

irraBh comnanv save: A telegram received
here from Rio Janeiro Indicates that start-
ling developments may lie expected poou.
Everything in ltio lends to me lenoiuitou
of the monarchy. It is now vhtimllyonlj

question of terms.

New Bee Hive,

ALLENTOWN.PA.

fpocial Uiftfntfc

COATS!
We are making special ef

forts this month to show the
largest variety of Coats that
were ever before shown in this
city and in price and Style We
are always correct.

CURTAINS
-- AND-

CARPETS.
During (house cleaning)

season , you may find Out that
you icould use a pair of Curtains
or a Carpet. 11 you do so,

.wmwonomV.a (Lot we will show

Vll tne COOOS anil give 'OU

estimates free of charge whether
VOU purchase Or not,

U W UI WQPkFR'Q. TT. nUllOKjIXLIl O

NEW BEE HIVE.
Corner 8tb and Hamilton Sts.

REPORT OK THK CONDITION OF THE- - riKSl AAll .A , HANK I1K I.l'HMlII
TON, feuua., at the close ol business, IX I,
3rd, iew.

UCHUUKC12J.
toans and Discounts sust.tfe w
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. 163 s
D. 8. Itondstosecure circulation 70,00000
stock., securities, etc H.m 00
Due iroraannroveu reserve agents 0,0-j- si
Due trom other National Itauka 1,33 fia
Banning nouse. lurnuure. una nsiures 8.100 (JO

Current eipensee and Uild .. I vw 9
Premiums on u. H. lloiidi. 2.40000
HHUol other banks !, 00

rent?!.'f":.,.,f so as
Specie 10.036 to
ttgal tender notes 16.MJ 00
redemption lunu miui u. a. Treasurer

t.0 lcr ccuinCircuiauouj.

Total tJ74J01S3
UAUIUT1BH.

Capital stock paid In 711.000 00
rturnlnti funcL 12.0OQ Irfl

una viaea pronts is.(
neuonni uauKooiee uutsiaouuig is,wju uu
Dividends unn&id dos 10

inaiviauaiaetosiuiuoiect tocnecKw.. iu.s36 hCashier's cheeks ouuundlug ,. 331 13
Due to other National Hanks 1,736 tu
Due to tttale flanks aud Bankers ssu &6

Total. IJ7I.303 13

State or Pennsylvania,
UOUNTT or CARBON.

I. Jno. T. 8emmeL Cashier ol the
Bank, do soleronly sw. ear tbat the abovesuteiaeot
is true &o tne oest 01 my anow teage ana oenet.

Joint. Bxuhil Cashier,

df.ocwbefliS.0 " b"0re B,thU nh
uowann Skaboldt, IS. P.

RRECT-Arr-

R. F. norroBD,
.Directors.

Monday, October 16th,
in' """ca' P"u"'"u

Tbe great laughing laccets

Side Tracked
COME AND SEE

A New Tramp In Town.
Th. l.nn.h rn.i.
The Boss of tho Section Gang.
Th. Tankea Farmer.
The Judee of Joneiboro.
The Oreat Circus Scene,
The Funny Railroad Scene.
The blaglng aud Dancing bpeclaltles.

COME AND SEE

Side Tracked
Sessrt joor teats earl.

....T'r,"".',T;: "T. .,ul2S V??1"" flub Expert.

laadsle

this

Mrs. JANE MOODY.

TERRIBLE! TERRIBLE I!

Salt Rheum for 20 Years.
SYSTEM THOROlfillLT rEHUEAIED,

YHT
Dana's Sarsapaillla wrought a Corel
Mrs, Moody resides in Weston,

Aroostook Co., Me., and whose
remarkable statement we tvb-li- sh

below, is well known as one
of the "old school women,"
whose word is good as oold, one
of the thousands, whom the sons
or the Pine Tree State are
PROUD TO CALL MOTHER. SlIE
SAYSt

"I have been terribly afflicted
with 8nlt Khenni lor over 20
o"iif-- year. At times my licail
I tlB would be one musa of

eruption. My hands were so bad
Ihei- - would bleed and 1 had to wear
kl,l irlnrei! end I enulll liardlr ec.
itnfiecieri my eyero badly.

I doctored and doctored, tried other
Snrsnparllls Halves, Ointments, etc.
Would diet, Bn eating no but-te- r

or fat RJ Vi U meat, etc. But
to no avail, 1 could get only temporary
relief, no permanent cure. For a few
jear pat I have had no appetite,
could not Hlcep. and It I would look
up I would be so dizzy that I would
fall. I l"o suitered with Indigestion.
1 mis hopeless II A TT of eIcI
getting better as I I flH I am 71
sears old. Loft ChrWmas I commenced
taking DANA'S BAKSAl'AItlLLA. The
lint bottle did not seem to help me in the
leust, but I persevered, and tlie result
mis wonderful. My hnndsnnd
eyes nre perfectly well, nppe-tll-o

cood, Indigestion cured, In
fact, Mult Rheum IDCCdoes not I rouble UUI CO
mo III the leant now. It seems like
amlrnelotome."
Tn tvlinm It miv rrmeem i

This is to certify that I am well ae- -

guamteii witn jurs. jano loouy, nun
know Iter statement to be
trUC"

IIOTrART) V. SIASON.
Coll. of Taxes, llelfast, Me.

Dsns Ssrispsrllla Co., Belfast, Mains.

WE1SSPORT, PA.

The Newest Things

-- IN-

AT LOW PRICES!

Conio and see us

BIERY, The Druggis

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and
Rangei

In Great Variety at

Samuel Geaver S
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing nn Spouting a special
ty Move repairs iumished

on short notice
Reasonable!

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The undfrs!rnd h&vfne been n?stord tn

ht&Uli by him pie mean , after sutTerlng for
several years with a serrro lung affection, and
that dread disease CONnutiPTiuN.il anxloua to
mate rdohd to ms ituov, sunereri mo means !
cure. To tliosftwho desire it, lie will cheerfully
send (free of charge) a copy of the prescription
used, which they will flnp a sure cure for Con
sumpton, Asthma, Catarrh. ItronchlUs and all
toroavi auu iudk maimies. ue uopes an suntr
era will try his remedy, as It Is Invaluable
Those item ring (he prescription, which will cost
them nothing, and may prore a bUaslhg, will
please address.
Iter. Edward A. Wilson, XVoolilyn, N. T

ARERflUMKERSFAIL

DR.LOBB
329 N.I5THST.B.Hl

PHILADELPHIA'S rAMOUS SPECIALIST
90 Years' CodUqoodi Pnctlos tn the Care of

Self AbuseLoss of Power
Anoil. Shrunken Organ JUIy Edttorti Special

iHtfattt PtrtnanmUv Ourtd in I ia I davt.
Tit. 1X BB U tbe only tpecUlLat that permueatlr

AtlTlotrree. lire m bias CewBdeailatlEtMDk sump (or Xiook expotlnf tjtiej, Iheli
pouoDous treatment, eta w

omce iioon- -t &L till I P, XL , and I to f STftO
lass, OaU aad eoadaye. j -

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,

Kight here in East Weissport,

about 2J Acres of Zand witk

a Fine Stream of Water flow-

ing through it. It can be

divided into Building Lots.

Splendidly located for factor'

ies, mini, suitable lor any
kind of business you choose
to carry on.

B. F. Peter,
With Snyder's Store,

A S. Steckel,
Slatington, P&.

SSctft

eOcUaod
SUOpexBotUa.
Curat OoOKhA nosrftoMi,tr Threat,Croup prompUJt rellerea Whoopt&g Cougk

and a4thm, Vor Coneomptloa it has dortrah tuucarMtboaMndaherealloUier
failed! will onto tcd If tsken in llmR. fUilA
by Irtiri;ttU on Vuarante. For Lata Back

wtoauusoDui ZD OXA.

CATAlnH
REMEDY.

ISM Viaal fVf.n'tif TxaUVva-nJa.- la MaHn.

TREXLER

FTo have a large number o

well built and stylieh wagons

and carriages which we must

get rid off. To do bo we are

selling them at prices that are

below whatjjeompctition would

ask. Other dealers can't touch

us when it comes to low prices

and GOOD Goods,

"THE BAZAAR'

729 Hamilton St,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

Seasonable Fall Bargains
in All Depart-

ments.

New China Silks, brlsht. ahowv colon
32 lncbea wide oOc, An endless variety
in plain and fancy aureus lor trimming

id waists. The best values ever offered
by us In black allki, 05c lo 11.10 a yard,

DreBS Goods.

New nlalds. Be a yard: new double fold
piaias, c a yaru; new piaius,
new worsted plaids, 29c; beautiful, rl;h
showy plaids, wjc, ooc ana 70c a yard.

Storm serges. 20c a vard. Sneclal bar
gains In wool suit loci, chevrons and hop
sacking effects, CUc; worth more. Wgb
grade diesslgoods, silk finish benrlettaa
fancy weayos, In whip cord and plain
ground dress patterns, 40 different designs
no two Datlarna alike, and will not oe
duplicated by na again this season. It will
pay ladles to visit eur dress goods connlers.

Cloakings.

Onr valnea In cloaks are creator than
ever. About ZOO ladles' black anu coioreu
reefer jackets, tailor made, balloon sleeves
some plain, tmueriiy cape, inr inmmtw,
warranted porfect fitting, opening piico,
$3.03. About 176 ladles' reefers, Ic

beaver, cheviot and diagonal, witn ooinm
blan sleeves, some with butterfly cape,
some fur edged. These are excellent
values. S3 to S10. Kersey, beaver, dl
agonal and Oxford grey, with tbe popular
worth collar, some witn jreaora capo, witn
ravera down. The first nrlces. $11!. 00 to
$25. See our line; no trouble to show
them.

Ladles' lone canes, claln and richly em'
broldered. Ladles' plush capes. SO and 34
incnea long, lor trimmed are mncn aa
mlied.

Infants' coats, many styles to select
from, ill.ses' long coats, with Columbus
sleeves and new capes. Misses' jackets In
every conceivable novelty. Loot
through; It will pay you.

Oar large blanket stock at mid summer
prices. A rare cuaoce. Comfortables In
light and dark colors to suit all tastes.

Lace eurtalns, 3 2 jarJs lone, $1 per
pair. L,ace cnrtalui, 10 per pair,
dnced to $3.S0.

Chenille curtains. 3 4 yards lone, tS.Zi
to nu.ouare extra Tames.

M.F.Morrissey

THE

EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society

Ot the Uulted Slates.

JANOAHY 1, 1693

Assets $153;0fi0,052

lfneirrnnn allvsUIInx

centstandaru),ah(l
liabilities..

all other$11:1,070237
total Surplus

(i per cent. Standard)
Including SperUI Ke
serve o( f2,300 otio to-
wards establishment
ol
valuation

a S per ceut. 31 189,815

Income , . . 40,286,237

New Assurance
in 1892 200.490,316

Outstanding As
surance 850,962,245

Bitter tiia a Slx-F- Ctat. Invtttmmt.

New York, JarcU 7, If63,

In 187S I took oat Tontine Endowment
rolley No. 70.020, wltb Ine Equitable Life
Assurance Bocleti of tbe United States,
for $5,000. and have paid. In all, $4,708
in premiums to the Company,

On the maturity of the Endowment the
Company paid me t7,085 20 In cash.

At an evidence of my satisfaction with
this return (wblcb Is eertalnly liberal,

the fact tbat it It In addition to
the protection furnished by the policy for
twenty years). I have taken new astor-stie- a

with the Company for 1 10,000.
W. A. Ross.

If. B.Thli it a return of ill the pre--

mlumi paid, and Interest o the tame at

tht rait oft per tent, per annum.

W. P. LONG, pedal kmi
mi ran a

Notice to Hunters.
All peraont are forbid Iluntlnt on the

landt of tba andertiened. in Mshonlm
Valley, Carbon county, l'a alter thlt
notice under penalty of the law.

CIIAKLB8 XANDDK.
Oct IS 93 Sw.

ED
slaj

BIG DISCOUNT SALE Is now in force Here

90 Cents Pays for a full Dollar.

Boots, Shoes, Hats and

Clothinsc. Buy Here and vou will Save

Money.

ZERN,

Crystal Palace

The cool louder than words of the
of a change in Clothing. First

I7e have them for the big
Prices. Uur goods arc strictly
best and made this year for
Palace Clothing Hall. '1 hese
not old styles but are the very

i ar "vr l ftl. nana new xorn. juie rnces are
Think ol this

need

from
lonest

$1.50 and up
Boya' $3.00

Men's
Come and Very

In Latest Styles and

a

Lehigh Valley.

at

a

and Ready-Mad-e

OPERA HOUSE STORE.

Hall,

9

a multitude
- Newest Stvles.

af

weather speaks necessity

OVERCOAT

workmanship Crvstnl
goods not "Shoddv."

effects
.1 . ....

in

Children's Overcoats
Oyerooats

Overcoats $4.00 up.
Latest Styles Overcoats.

also a
newer assortment than can found elsewhere this town

or county. Children's Suits 1.50 up; Boys' Suits $3.00
and up; Men's Suits $5.00 and

M. LOSOS CO.,
BLOCK, FIRST ST.. LEIIIGHT0N,

With as carefully selected

found the The

be first found here and Prices

are

up

competiiion. to'call and examine our unapproch

able bargains in all kinds Furniture. are ehoAiing

new things confident that can please

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehigh

PEACHES !
.RETAIL DEALERS will

their orders for kinds ot Fruits and with Saeger,
who makes specialty of this
arrangements for 5000 baskets
ber of TFater Melons and
astonish Retail Buyers. You
the freight on each purchase.

Wholesale Co"tsisslon Dealer, Wolssport,

NEW GAPES AMD COATS
Having purchaspd them

Styles.

thus show New

rv
'J Q

634 Hamilton

CARRIAGE
will look at this

&c.

Caps

Clothing

you will

and little and at of
first class. the vnrv

were the
and are

newest Philadelphia
me very the county,

and
and

see the in

Suits we have better
and be in

and
up.

&
OBkiltT'S PA

in

We invite you

of We many

and are we you.

ton.

all Vegetables

they

East Pa.

Latest

well

Stock of Furniture can be

new effects in Furniture can

too that can not be touched by

PEACHES !
find to their advantage to give

line of goods. We huve made
of PEACHES and a large num.
will be sold at such prices as will
will save more than the price of
Let have your order.

late, we are able to show the

Goons.

St., Allentown.

BUYERS
Line of Fine Vehecles which wo

VTV Work.

We have shipped our Old Coats a party to sell for u

enabling us to

do to

an

as

it

us

Class

to

carry in Stock:
v

Banner Spring, EUlptee Spring, Thomas Coll Spring, Drewater Spring, Duplex
Spring, Bid Spring. We have them la Plaao Body, Wbite,Chapel,
Corning, Phaeton, Spindle and all styles in 2 and 3 Seated Buggies.

Our Price, Always Tbe Lowes t
Henry Ohristman, eiBflport Pa

"WEISSPOBT
Phaetons, flKs; Prices the
Surreys, N r4 'westpossi- -

Spr'mg Wagons, I ' SSJmL ble, consist-Carriaee- r,

2PrT ent with First
Sleishs.

THE POSITIVE CURI
B.T HaOTHJBJ, M TTanai It, BsvYtsfc.

ausmn

Overcoats ! !

Men's and Boys
VERG0ATS.

Piles of Men's Overcoats. Piles of
Boys' Overcoats. Cheap, very
Cheap. You want to learn our
Prices, before you buy an Over-
coat, you never heard of such low
Prices before in
are wav down.
right. We want

has open bis

wltb a full line ot

see

I

Not only

too,
1'ure

I

IN

a too. Col- -

and
Call and see. Foe In

vases, 6X1 cents.

and

and

Tbe New just out
tor with a set of New
Aids and for
this by tbe most
of and With
New by C. R, of
the

This Is the best Bible for the
for the for the and
pew. All and
of any kind and as

at least 10 to 20 per cent less
than Do not

town. They 5

Prices "

our Jarg'e stock ot Overcoats
before you buy elsewhere
learn the prices.

ADAM MEHRKAM & SON, 9

First Street

Jos. Isenman,

NEW STORE
Corner 3rd and Coal Sts,.

Groceries,

rovisions,

Queensware, &c.

Call and him- - Prices the
Lowest for CASH.

REBER'S DRUG TORE.

Drugs.
CIOAIIS, excellent quality,

Ilavanas.

DON'T FORGET

NOR TflE LADIES,

PERFUMERY

Quite variety, Vogeler's,
gat's, Uldkser's, Imported.

Fourrl,
Laltlos

delicate (iachet
Powders.

Purest Soaps Toilet IPaters.

Bible a

Bible, complete
Helps, prepared especially

Bible eminent scholars
America Great Britain.

Maps, Major Conder,
Palestine Exploration Society.

family,
minister, student,

Religious Moral Books
ordered furnished

deslrsd
elsewhere. forget

REBER.

MRS. M.

'Select

this
Our are

everybody to ex--
amine

and
low

Lehighton, Pa.

Pneumatic Tiie Wheels from
$60 up to $90.

Cushion Tire Wheels from $30
tip to $60.

Full c.

lloys Velocipedes, $2.50 up.

High Wheel Lawn Mowers
10 in,. $2.90; 12 in., $3 50;
14 in., $3.75.

Bed Springs, sold everywhere
else at $5, vou can buv from
me at $2.50, and the $5 Cotton
Top Mattress at $2.75; at these
prices everybody can sleep on
springs.

Ask the Davis, Standard,
White and Domeatie Sewing
Machine Agents what they
want for a oak case,
then come and buy the same
from me at $30. The White
Cottage, oak case, at
$25 lays them all out.

Don't be humbugged 1 Every
Washer has a guarantee on the
lid, with the Vandergrift Man-
ufacturing Company'e signature.
The market is full of trash. Our
price for Eound or Square is $5.
Wringers, from $1.50 upward.

Organs from $25 upward.
Pianos, $150 aud upward.

My prices on Hay Rakes,
Mowers, Binders, Pumps,
Cement, etc., are lower than
elsewhere. Come and be con-
vinced.

Yours respectfully,

F. SNYDER,
Near Lehigh Bridge,

Weissport, Penn'a.

The cool evening's tells us in
no uncertain language that sum-

mer goods must soon be put
aside We are ready for Fall
with n fine line of

Stylish Hats and Bonnets,

PRETTY CAPES AND COATS.

The Lowest Prices
Prevail. City Trimmers
Always Employed.

Weissport and Lehighton.

CULTON.

PRETTY FALL MILLINERY,

tfthAnniversanf Announcement
OF

KOGH & SHANKWEILER,
To our patrons and the public:

Our great and vastly improved Store will be formally opened.

Friday, October 14th.
You are cordially invited to in-

spect what we consider to be the
finest Display of Men's. Boys' and
ChildrQn's Clothing and Gents

Furnishings ever exhibited in the
Lehigh Valley.

Programme,
6:30 to 20:30 P. M.

MUSIC I1Y THE

Allentown Band.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
Largest and Fiwit (MM Hms In toe Taller.

Hotel Allen Building--, Centre Square. ALIsENTOWN, PA.


